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T1113 POST. A. lveitl)iinar 2ttitee
Tntf1Sahd every Thursday Evening by

JIBKHUH CBOTJSB, Prop'f
Terms' of Subscription,

TWO DOLLAB9 PER ANNUM. Par
vble wttbtn lis months, or 2.50 if not
paid within the rear. Ho paper dts
continued nntu all arrearairce are
paid unless at tut option of the pub--
imner.
Subscriptions outside of the county

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Person lifting and using papers

wuurrsscu 10 outers Become sntcriier
aud are liable for the price of the paper

W. POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Belinafrrore Tm .

Offer hi profeo.ional teryioc to tk
public. All legal bueloea. utruel it kit
ear will receir y rompt attcnlloa. OAe
oatdtorabov tb Htm Lutheran Ckurok

July, 4th '73.

J P. CBONMILTEU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mlddlcburc Pa.
Ofrh1Broflona1 eerrlce to lhub
Ho. Colleotioo and all other prof ttioaal
boataeee etratd ta kla car will reeeiv
prompt elUalioa. Ju I, '07lf

AO. 6IMPRON,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Selinsgrove Pa.
Offer kit profeealeael eerele lo tka pa
lia. an eaata catrootea la ait Tear
will ka promptly attended la.

fJaa. 17, '67tf

J. KNIGHT,
ATTORNET AT tAW.

Freeborg Ta.,
Offer kla Prfloat service ta the pub
llo. AU ImIimi eatroeted te bis car
will k proaiptly attended te.

Jam 17,7tf

WM.TAN GEZER,
k AT LAW,
Lewisburg Pa.

Offart his prnfeeelosai service to .a pub'
ua. ueiieoiieas and all ctbor riore4oa
al bailee entrusted la kis ears will ra
eiv prempt alteatian.

GEO F. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lowisbarg la
Offer kl Profeaalonal (errieo I tka pub
lit. Collootioa aad all otbtr profeiaion
an saaiacM eairu.tea to ms ears win r
cm prompt aitoatioa. Jan. t, 'U7t

I If. LINN, A. H. DILL
V (NiiimMri to I. r.fc J. at. Man.)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Lewleburg, Pa.
Offer tkoir profeaiioaal rviea to tka
fablio. CoUeotioas aad all otkor aal

baaiaee ealruilad to tkoir aaro
ill roivprnjpletltailoa. fJaa. 8, '67tf

CCARLES HOWER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

KelinsflTore Pa.
Offer hie professional service to tka fob
llo. Colleeticae tad all otkor profeo.icn
ca.laae eatreeeed to ait eara will re
acit proest atfccatlja. OSie twa doort
Bank of tko Rejelooe Hotel. fJn 5, '07

mtiu alluwab. soaaoa allbu1 ab.

B. ALLEHAli & SOU
ATTORNEY 8 AT LAW.

Helaajf ovn Xn.
AU prefceeiosal baniaoM aad eelleetiac
eiraeleel la their ear will bo promptly

attraed ta. Caa b eoaeulted la Eogll a
or ctrmaa. UUee, Market Bauere.

T . V. HTERS.
mvsxsi waam it ii

Middleware tSoyder County Penn'a
Oeiaa a few dro Et of tko P. 0. oa
Mala tet. CoaaMltatieo ia En;lib
Ma 0riaaii laa(afa. Bep.'fii t

IS. UI. GKIMM,
Attorney & Gonzrcellor

AT-LA-

Offioe N. E. Cor Market t Water GU
rrM(ar9r, Peana

CoaaaltatioaiBkoihEaxUakaad Gma
UaeaafM- - Deo, 13, '7 it f.

fi KOT& & BASER
UT 6EW1NO MACHINE

Poraoa ia aeed of a good and durable
BaviBX Uaoblae oaa re aoeommoaatea at
reaaeuabia prteea oy cauing on bam
cai. Fauor, Agaat, Boliaagrore. '

Jaa. 2468

R. J.Y.PHINDEL,
ITKOEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middleburg Pa.,
Offtr kl profMMlonal sarrio loth ell
itoa of Mlddlobarg aad vloiaily:

f VUrek 81, '7
JOHN K. UUOUEB, aq.,

JJUBTICE OF THE PEACE,

Peon Twp., Sojder Co. Pa

F. VAN BU8KJRK,

IUK0I0AL MECHANICAL PENTIflT

, SelinagroTe Penn.

YE WAGNER, Esq.,
JUSTICE OP THE TEACE.

. Jaekaea Townsbip, Bnjder Co. Pa.,
Will attead to all badness eatruatod to
kJo ear aad aa tb noat roaaonablo
terao. Marok 13, '6tf

DR J. F KANAWEL,
PHTBICIAN AND BUBOEON,

JcBlr3TtUct Bnyelcr Co., r.
OCera bis professional serriot to Ik
pablie.

GBATBILL Co.,
WaoLasata Daataas ia

WOOD AVD WIXLOW WARE
Oil Olotka, Wladow Bkadeo, Brooms, Mats,
Braak Cettoa Lape, Oral a Bago, Ply
Nela. Iluekota. Twiaaa, Wioka, a.
We. 420 afarkat BUt, Pklladolpkla.
fat. 7, '67

1. PARKS,
e ATTOBNET AT LAW A

D1BTBICT ATTOBNT,
MIDBL1BUB0, BBTDEA COUNTY, Ta

OleslaOesrt Beato, (iept.16, 67tf

J'
B. 8ELI1EIMER, 9

' DEALXB

HARDWARE,
Iron, Hails,

1 flteel, Leather,
. Paints, Oils,

ritoves U Tinware,
. IIAJIEBT BIBBKT,

Sit
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ewnaat T. H. Waaaer wa. awtttexl blaiael a
Me Mtl eonfeMlng Jo lmant to It.aeou'r, tbefaoi
ea Inela.lliw tane. ThU .tu. lament wu aaUred (t S,
mm whiekdate Interwt will ehrat. Hloc Ita entrw uo aam

wu naM till. Julgmot. towlt: uh4.uoaad by
eibDoeratlona OS, llnn the aM with tare
from entry ol laid uilKaMBt.

Iteiua of CKPCHdltHre In IT
AuJUort.

Auditors for their services
including Clerk 00
4 AllAnian f.tr aiiilitincr
couuty offices 500 C5 00

rrothonotary i Pfice.
Q C Guleliits, Eipreiwage

FnoRht on Dockets lit
Wm Mann. lockels lu
tuft ltl7- - Jkn Irtt K
J A floats, ntationarpAo 43 83
O L Smith, for 1 Oroas
steel pens in 1873 1 W

Htenmyer son, weir
hill for merchandise 3) SO

OTKhoads, repairing
Heater 25

P Shirk, for new
Stove, pipe. Ac. S3 40
J Crnuae, Prothonotary,
nttfl f?lrk nf tha rntirt
his kill of fees for 1873 816 61 61309

Rrmnler A Recorders Offiot,

Wm Mann for Pocket Ac 16 75
U O Outelius. for Station
ery, eiprejeupe, Ao 8 40
n H Bcnuca, non-cupan-

Will, account book, AO V (JD

A Moats, Stationery
Ac for office 4 81

W Dreeae. Stationery
ao for office 78
it Vanzandt. Recorder,

recordine Bonds Ao
of Geo W Row, the newly
elected Treasurer 500 W79

CommMontrt Cffio.

Philin Kinney late Com
missioner in full 3ft) 00
Adam J Fisher Com'r 896 00

T Htiffnaelo do 890 00
Joel Row do 85 00
A J Peters Clerk to do 4410 00
LNMyersAtt'ytodo 100 00
G C Gutelius, expressage
raateboard, Paper, dto iv au
F L Hutter. for Blank
Registers ofvoters Ao 11 44
John A Moatz, paper, ink,
pens A stationery 10 63
I) T Rhonda, for new
Urate and repairing
stoves Ao 120

W Zfreese, for writing
Fluid, stationery, pos
tage, eto, 1846 1726 08

ShMJT Qffkt.

D Bolonder Sheriff, draw
ing etc. Jurors, Feb. T. 85 00
D Bolonder sheriff, draw
ina eto. Jurors, T. 86 00
D Colander sheriff, draw-
ing eto. Jurors, Sept. T. 86 00
D Bolonder sheriff, draw-in- a:

eto. Jurors Deo. T. 85 00
John Wolf late sheriff.
one half of reward for
recapture of David Houk 13 60
D TRhoads. for new
stove and pipe and
repnira etc 13 00
D Bolonder sheriff, con- -
veying George Wenrich to
v & i..V.:.. or. An nai an

Dittrid Attorney' Office.

BX Parks. Em. District
Attorney, his fees 1873 64 50
L N Myers, Esq. District
Attorney, bis fees 1673 89 60 104 00

Cbur,rpM.
A Z Schoch, 4 days and
mileage as Petit Juror
Deo. T. 1873 785
H Rchwenk. Court crrer

adj'd courU in 1872 6 00
Feb. T. Grand jurors
pay and mileage - 00 12)
Feb. T. jurora pay
and mileage 438 87)

T. Constable return 88 84
do do Tipstaves 84 50
do do Court cryer 15 00 18 60

May T. Grand jurors pay
and mileage 121187)
May T. Po tit Jurors pay
and mileage 469 00
M ay T. Constable returns 83 84
do do TipaUvea 21 00
do Court crver Includ

ing adjourned court ' 10 00 -
T. Dtuuer by orderSay

IiLTDDLEBURO,

the 31st day of December, 1873, both
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Sep. T. Grand jurors pay
and mileage 119 00
Sop. T. Petit Juror pay
and mileage 395 7.5

Stp.T. Constable return 38 84
do do Tiiwuve 31 IS
do do Cottrt rryer 10 UO 588 21)

wen. r. 4jranu jurors par
ami mileage 132 00
Dec. T. Petit jurors pay
and mileage 630 2ft
Dec. T. Constables return S8 78
do do Tipetave 8rt 75
do do Court crver 17 50

John Dorn attending lights
and fires by order ofcotirt 7 60
u ItoletKlor hoarding jur
ors in case of Com'th vs
Ceo Wenrich l'Jtt nieals
at fifty eta each by order
of court 63 00 835 78

Jnba rmrn. JaaItor year a par
enntrart SS00
ioba Hiiaar it aoai aoiirttaa
la Ooonkoan SSSI
l.aae Hearor. i.ttv 1M ol aeur.
d In CoarthooM (1 9

a J Kraebl fur Fine klBdllne; 00
John lMra reparlna window SW
Aaron Hnarht Idol ebairaoonrt' MM
Hauler, (ttahlnoeker a Uo. Hat

rarta and ropolra Tl II
John Hoeb, putUag 0B look, a
In eoartBuoii 11
John a Mntu, for Coal oil aad
mercbaadl.0 aa IB.
Jobn Moat for oil p.1st h for
roiwlra I t
O w ursnello naaclBf Oleek la
tlourt room 1 Tl
wittanmyer a Boa tb.lrblll for
BiarebaBilI.e 814
I T Hboad. for new Jory wkeel
Uox.roiiolra. ao II M
I r Blilrk for new .tor and pip
lo eonaultatloa rouia S ot
W FKekbart for two Look. TOO
J w Ureoae for .UBdrle. for Coart
kooae I SI
Joaa Dora for Table. Beaohaa au
la Aruuauga ruoia 10 IV tl

JaU Esptnmt,
John nilKorfnrlMlllbs Coal
(JallraM to jell ITU
Aaron c'rna.aroTe, lambr, prall

master wora ova inH ltonrer. window si. al: aa tl
Reabea Zgebmaa lor SUeoid wood
forjall II
A i 8oaaht for rialrtn nn, o
O C tiutlllu. for uew Hopple,
freiabtao It I
niatiar, ntaniBoeier uo. nr
nana, aniaaa, aauaa, aoerua
iMkamltblna. Mriwatar work

labor, a. la making aea flaor
la ealla BJ a
O oo Pawling, for troa for repairs
at tall I a
W iuantn A Boa thalr blU for
marrbandlM 1 M
I T Mboada, for repair, at Jail roof I a
H E UoaaorUl fur kzlag Hopple.
ate. and putting oa so
Netbaa Sabeutbaob repelrlaa atore 11
J w Ureeae for blaok.U Ol0.1or
Bed. la jail lit
Kamual Bowea iatl keepor
for boerdlna vrlaonara eto.
ataoeupurday to wll

Hlaaoa Waarioh U do II 00
Cor. KeubeBda.ll do I as
Perr Ulnamaa do B"0
Henry llrlaluger 14 do T OS

Aaron Hone, I do tot
Oeirge Wrnrlek 111 do M
Wm Meeaariuen I do M0
Alao for l pair blaakeu for
jail beds IN
aim lor inmoer ana wore
repalrl Ja.il auble 4T4
elae for eleanlna la.ll well
and labor. e. 1 40
Alao (uretoeolaijall for Tl II oo ITtH aMM

Jury Cummimonen iViy,
Henry HroaaSAdky. aad mllaaa Tien
A II Um.Ii.pm u a nllu.. BO 1

4 i Peter Ulerk to Jury lioan'i 40 (M KH Tl

0nnKnualth CWt,
Tk Dommoaweatk agalaat tka to.

lowiog paraoaa lor wnoaa it,eounty peldooeU, vlsi
laaee eww B TO

rern iuneaa I oo

Wllltan Vnrmf 11Jobs fcrb I 10

Joba W Martin 1014
Jeremiah Welle 10
Jobs iwaciaaaana B a ponoea 101
A bran am nnniiaaaa AS uouy M
William Bowaraoa . IM
Oaorit and Aaron Weill W
niobaei ami laaao L.enaer 110
William MeaMrmaa Moo
Oaorit Weorlob s
jaeeb r uogar ia (Tiara oi us
Ooart of Quarter Heeelon. kla
fee la Ike following eaae.
Ooesmohaaaltk ee J a M Ioaard 1 1

oo ea neary rorutiuo a aw
j!a ' a MAmUAl HiHul OO

do v Lrl I Uetreld ttkaT I M tM
Bridge and their Repair.

ImoaaU paid ta earloa pareoaa
lor eblnale., iBmber, aleak, kanl- -

?Jka. naJU. labor AO la renoirlM .

liowaraoi rinse, rr.aiuiwy w pi
PaitoarllW do. do 4 .TIM
kovera do do do 1M0
MMdlebarg do MMddlebarg Boro

SNYDER COUNTY. PA.. MARCH 26,

1878, on the 1st day of
da; a inclusive.
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S.llnroTtlo a.Mnxrot lioro I II
Kaoti'a I dopoanaao Tap nolle
llura't do do do ltTVnata do do do II uo
Wbli do Monro do UOU
Krataervlll do Jaekio do III
Mat' do Hearer W do In l
Koto,'. do Better do sa oo
Hm . do do do i at
breoae' do do do It uo

Mreeor Jiy.
Ae.eaaor for their aerrloee Is mak-In- a

ennoal alteration, la Hprlog I IT II
AM a Ae for tbelraerrlre. uoder
tko RavUtry law lo relereoc lo
raclffrina Veua for Ueaeral
KleeUen la (Jotobar M 00
Aaa'.aseklui Trlannlel aea'al
aad returning la Merember WH Ml 41

Krcthni,
Rprlna P1etloa la Merrb SM B
(ioneral Kletla In iielolair Bv SI
Kpaolal KloeUoa. iiee. IliiiMO
Coa.UtBUoa . Mil Mil

lYtnttng.
nilOF Mnrar to wlt:fnnr eonrt Proa

elanatlrnallioo. Loral option proalam
tlunewoo.itaneral tlaotlon proclamation
040 oo, aotloe of Apneela In i.rll i oo t)oo- -

alltatloaal fclaftlon proclaniallnn 30 Ol 111 N
i a L.amoara ixiai uption rroeiatn

tloa ao oo four court proclamation. j oo
Uonaral elMilao proclamation ooo. Con.
atltutloa Kl.ctlon proclamation W,Haiiendltare. nsvo. notli ol
Spiwaialn April oo, Joe Wank order M 147(0

Keirica poniuuing Keoeipt. and r.i.
paadltnraof l71, UOJ. enuri protnme
tloa lor Uaedmber Term lo uo. Aatoxmeut
blank, for I.T4. tun oo MM

Conrad Qabrlng for lllank baakiter It
waae l III. Uouerai tleolloa fruolaaa
Uouooo M
j iirouMior Heceipt. aoo r.ipwaitorat

M 00. riprlng tl.ciluo lilaoka Ao. Uuo,
Kl'4 lllank la nolle, for A.aaaitoratHM),
adverll.in Apiwala I April j no, f arloua
lleiilatry blank. ll oil. four court proola
matlona tJUOO, ueoeral Klaciloa proela.
motion 4o ai, for prloilog Proclamarioo.
Inatroi tlon., tirdloanoe, Election blank.
at.00'1 ticket ne lor election jr A aualo.l
tb aew constitution, Iteo. 1 H; J, ll 09 234 N

Jtoatl Damage J'.ntl.
Jacob Haeffley, Vranklln Twp. 11 00
tiarah IMuekeamlller liaerer du 106 CD

B A JOaenLowax iTanklln do 1600 ITtW
iiittrt putU OH Obi Onltrrt.

loba K HuBliae. l'rederlok Boll and
otAar tarn

Rood OnUr$,
Beary B Boyer aad oiaert for road Tie, sir

Fox SntlfH.
simoa aad etner ar rot ! IT IS

A'jwVra Sfiif Penitentiary,
J W BwlTiA'rrorpportofoavIel mot

Ben). Hoaoeworta B..oa dead body
t ain, j ttnnpt HOT

Ulram wekwenk it a net
MucfWinettu

Wm Tfoetltna Oonntr Boperlnten.
dent foreiuenaMnf Ooonty e

held Jen. ,l?a W41
Uanlel Uelrnder, Hhertn. bla raee la
mandamn. ewe tleorite Hcbeure
end other, v. Snyder Co. la lee 1ST
A a mil coo o i, aurreyor, ror mop
of BBMatad lead, of Border eoeoly JM M am M
Tout order leaned tll,Ul 10
aeoiiiooai oraeraiaraea r i u wai
Mr end etberefnr Koad Vlw I M

Snyder lor Fob ttoalp (0
SUegbe,UMreeteaord'rTatf'Tl Mo

Total amount el Ordere M7A ail.?S Til

BHTDKU COUMV, 139'
Wa, th Dubiorlbsra, er

af Ik Count of Eardar. Fcaa- -
ylvania, DOCERTIrr. that Ik forego-in- g

aeoount f lbs Eeoeipl aad EipeoJl-tur- .
of th ald oouoly for th yar 1878,

I tru and eorreot a. latd, to th b.t
of our kaowledg aad baliof.

Uleea ueder oar bands, at tb Commit
aloaare office ia tb Courlkou.e, la tk
Borough of Middleburg, tk 7th day of
January k. V. 1874, A. J. FISHER.

J. T. IIUFF.NAOLE,
Atle.t J0L KOW,

k, i. rsrsas, Cltrk. CoBuiloan.
TVetuMrvr't Aeeount.

Jacob Orois, Tree.urer, ia aooouat wltk
ayder eounty.

1873 UH. f el
To amt. or Co. lat Uldfr '78. 17.011 87
Ta do ctata do do 2061 01
T amount of Co. lag oulataadlag ef
1872 and prlou ytar 6358 70
Te amouat of State laa outttaodlag
of lt72 aad prtviou yeare 249 60
To balaao du couaiy by Traurr
at laat eettl.meat (80 83
To oah mcelred for Ruokdw LU
oBe ia 187S 366 66
To .h reeeieed for lat trd
aad atbsrwiaa " 11 76
To .h rolv4 for lat as4st .Uotioa. 1 1 66
To eeah reeelred of J K Ho ghee,
ta for Sktouag a th Babbath 10 00

BaBaMBBB

-- . , 126,489 07
To baL du TrM'i aa. 1 1874. 409 62

48 47.

1874. NO. 52.
Coaira rK'

By oHere ieaued la 173 (Il.n7!0
By order of UT3, outstanj'g 22 hi

11,312 b7
By order of '79 k pretl". yr
out Jen. 1 '73. 10306 8J
lly orJe'e of tarn f ear aut
Jaa. 1, 1874 102" M

Br ordero of 1972 aad trerlooa
year paid ia 1H73 iS276j

Total etn't of ori s paid 1,5?9
Ilr eeah paid, Rlato Ta,
lole Stale Tree.ury. 1.H8 84
Br aomaiiaaloas allnweJ eul- -
leolor oa Co. tat for 173 V9t 64
It; Corn's allow'd Collector
on 8t.te laa ISS 103 5i
Eioaer'a to eol's oa Co tax '73 lit 'J ,V)

do do do tai do 21 77

do da do Co '73 Ao. 60 &l

do do do lat do 80 2i

1343 o9
T laie oatetaa'Bf of '73 Co. 6ol Ri

ao do oo aiato oo ii
do do do 72 as oo. Rxu 41

do do do do Uio 75 20

9001ft 75
To troMurert eommlaaloO)

16,589 6 at 8 prr. cent 497 69
To Ireaaurer oa $2&6 60 Huck- -
alor lieenao at 6 per cent 12 "3
To Treae'r for balaaoa oo mil
take la order 70

120.848 69

Cuunty t'uwl.
174 ir eu

mi .-
do do do da 'Ti tlu looo oo

do do do do do ,0
do do do Uo 11 Uo 10 so

Total 3VI 83

Ilf (wanty lai or t;i uut.taail'c V)I1 9

do Mtato dodo dutran.'d lu Co Mv 11
do county dodo 11 ou.tanillnic Kit 41

do Htalo do do do out end ttanl-terre-

W Co lllMmtl
Ralanre due eoonly Fund IH ii
Deduct lialencedue Itaa.arer iU it
Da (Jounty January lit, 174 i vo

BNVUER COUNTY, BS t

We, the umler.tgned Audi-
tor ot lb County of Snyder in the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, 10 CKHTIF 1.
that In purauane of tha 47th Section of
tb Aot of Ae.embly, entitled 1 An Aol
relating to Counties and town.hipe, "p..- -

d tb 1Mb dy of April 1834, and other
act and lupplemenl thereto, we met at
the Cenitniaaionera offio ia tb Borough
of Middleburg, (aid oounly, on the Brat
Monday of January A. D. 1H74. (being lb
5th day of (aid month) nd did by ad-

journment from day lo day, audit, aljunl
aod aettle, th foregoing account of I lie
Cotomieeiooere, and Jacob Qroae, Trea.ur-er- ,

of aid county, a requir.d by u by
law, to tb be.t of our Judgment aod abil-

ity, and that do find th ttu. tru
sad correct a dated.

In witnea whereof, w l hereunto
eel our head at lb Comuieaionere office,
al lliddleburg afore.aid lb 7tb day of
January A. V. 1874.

n. a. t i.r.b,
UANIRL MKFFEN'DACn,
JEFFiJHSON HALL,

Auditors,

Military fund oSnyler Giunty
UK.

'73 Jan. 8, lo amount of Military Tate
outetaoding tbi del 7370 rl,l

Bal. du (id fund, Utt seltlmnt 134 39

CONTRA CRt 607 02
'74, Jan. 1, amount of Miliia.
ry order, paid during 187 11469
t joocralion. allowed Cnl'ra 37 00
Hal'. outtod'g Jaa 1, '74 l'J3 70

" du by Tree.urer 'ii't 85
Tretaurcr. Commiuion 0 30 607 02

8NVDER C0USTY, 8S t

We, In nndenlgned, Au
ditor la aad for .aid eouoiy, DO CKflTI- -
FY, that baying m.t at tb t omoilr. lon
er office ia Middleburg, did audit, ad- -
juet aad aettle tb foregoing aecounl of
military r uol or .aid county, ana oar
found th .am. true and correct a. dated,

Wirneee our band tbi. 7h day of Jn
A. 1) 1871. 6, A. WKTZKL,

.t.l - 1 Iff1IAKILL Vlll r.. Uk 11.

JEFFERSON HALL,
Auditor,

CbmmiMfoarn' Statement for 1S73

0rdr le.ued on Treaiurer of tb Mill
levy fund for th year 18i S, ti ;

A J Peter for eerrioe in enroll
men e in pert J18G0

r Komi Aaa'r maa'ag enrou-- n".Tfr 4 M
H Howell do d w B. Tcr u

S V Kl.ary do do t'.niro 1 1

J H Onlff do do Dhapman 4 w
J W fciMuhower do do rrankliu IK
ano b Hiufrr do ri'i Jackaon I 44

Jm II Buiilb do doMhidlabniw JJ
II N WeUel do do Middlacrack I l
Wm J Keichlar do do Uonrue, 1 18

CU. Iouk do do I'.nn ' I al
A II Uomher(r do do Perry I
Willi HUordua do do W Perry I 03

B Miller do do acllnrove 4 1"
WinkTbareby do do t'olou IM

h Motor ao do Vf bin run 4 Ii
Philip tlmo.y Com, for kle erl'e In '7. n ou
Adain J fr'i.liar do du do l!"0

ohn T Uunuaele do aa aa Ii oo
A J four, clerk ia full lot kl aortic o

Total order I.tu.d 114 67

SNYDER C00NTY, 89 t
Vit, tb undrIcBd, Com- -

mieeloaer of Snyder oualy, Ul CKRTI-F- Y,

Ibat th foregolog 1. a tro. and cor.
root exhibit and clatcmeat of lb Military
fuad of cald county for Ibc year 1878, a
tk m romaia of Reoord la our Offioe,

lb beat of our kowlege.
la wituMS whereof w bar hereto t

our hand ia aur offlc at Middleburg, lb
7th day of January A. D. 1874.

A. J. r iPrjEn,
J. T. lil'FFNAGLE,

AttMt JOEL ROW,
A. J. Tstb, Clerk, Commiuloatr.

TVooiuror'i Account, or 1873.
Jacob Groe. Taurr. in Aoc't wltk tk

Military fuad of Boydtr Co.
1878. DR, cU.
To bal. la bead of Traurr

Jan. 1 1873. 136 19
To ak reeelred from oUctor of
1872 and prorlou yar 209 93

Total No.lptfc 849 82
1878 Contra, CR.
lly amount of Military ordcra

paid ef 1871 8114 67
By amount of Military orders

of prtrlou yeare
Dy Tra' omml.eioB a

209 98 at I pr stnt. 6 80
By baL la kaada f Tr' 825 35 846 12
1U1. du ald Fuad 15 10

Joah Billinga aaya i 'Whoa a
young man ain't pood for anything
elae, I like lew aae him erry a gold-boade- d

cane-- K be can't boy m cane,
lot biuj pari bjp liiif ij, tj tdj '

0 t
The wf I sing Tobacco
1 ho following article, taken from

tho Country Ue"fT'irn,Botlmllintr- -
ly VoU forth the fenrftd rvnulta of
UHing tobacco that the mont Latdenod
aiouer must repent and luuten to be
wine after reading it t

l'irnt experinieiit, m hog was sbnt
up in a tight pen, an. I his only food
was one half pound of tobacco aday
In one week Lo lost four pounds.
Second, a mule was placed in a atall
without food, two plugs of tobacco
wore placed Iwforo her twico a day.
Hie tfiew gradually restive. On tho
Uuid day one plug wb forcod down
her throat, vrhen nho toro tho ex-

perimenter's car with her tooth, nhow
inr; thu bad ffTcct tobacco Lan on
oue's diKjionition. It wan then fount!
uorermary to niuzJo her ao that the
could not open her mouth. At the
end of eight days she diod.

1 bird, a dog waa noilod tip in a
tobacco hogshead. At tho end of
four days ho was lakou out much re-
duced. Fourth,- - nuothor dog was
iutloHod in a tobacco barnl and
rollod down a stoop hill. Within
two years that dog went tu fid t Truly
those are Satan's nets I I could rite
plenty more of audi experiiuout. W'v
all know that a eiuglo drop of tho
oil of tobacco placed on tho end of a
dog'a tail will kill a niftn iu a miuuto.
Of four rueu lutely killed ou tho V.rio

i railway throo wcro amokers, and the
ji.- - ...i ... . .. .

luuici ui un uiuei au luvotoraio
chewer of tobacco. Ou tho Lotlios
of the two men washed nohoro after
the late fitorm on Jjako Michigan,
paixra of tobacco were found.

lu my own neighborhood, a Tory
difitrcHwug accident, by which a most
estimable lady, tho mothor of sovon
lovely children, broko her leg, wan
uccdhiuiiuu uy a pair oi runaway
horses tuning into a fenco that d

a Cold of tobacco. Miss
Flatfoot recently died in tho county
adjoining mine at tho age of lis
years, blio had both chowod and
siuokod over 100 voara, and as nho
hail no disoaHO till tho tiuio of her
death, it is only fair to aupposo that
it wag tobacco that killod hex. Tor
so long a tiuio was Satin Rproading
hia nuts for her i but I think Mr. K
will agrco with tuo that Lo must havo
her euro now.

Rut why multiply exomnlca f Ton
know now it in youi-soit-

. bo sir. Ed
itor, do not go on hulpiug aproad
these nuts by allowing iu your papor
how to grow largo crops of tobacco
any uoro. llathur intorlino tho book
of Proverba with tho remarks of onr
second Solomon. Only lot uio add a
word cr caution to that gentleman.
Does ho, let ue aak, naotoa orcofluo.
inoro aro otuer not a ol Patan, as
tobacco. Dooa ho eat mince pica and
tiHo aalaoratuH T Moro tots. Doos
he indulge iu ioo creams or oysters t
Utt liuu beware, lest, wheu he least
expects, Satan, in scooping in his to-
bacco users, fly away with him! Gra-
ham bread without salt is Lis only
salvation.

A Ten Dollar Wile.
Parson Alien, of D., was qnite a

wag as well as a peculiarly interest
ing prcachor. Ho was often called
upon to perform tho marringo coro-Dion-

aud his peculiarities on such
occasions often furuiuhed a supply of
merriment long after tho parties bad
retired front tho parsonage.

Un one occasion, ufter the mar
riage knot bad been UoJ, tbo bride
groom, supporting that tho parson
waa eutitled by law to a certain feo,
and would therefore return the
change, handed tho minister a ton
dollar bill, which waa carefully foldod
and placed in his pookot The old
parson having noticed the X in the
corner of tie old Stato bank note,
kept up bis lively conversation, com
menting on the ups and downs of
life, till the grooui bocumo somewhat
nervous over the delay in relation to aum cbongo, and bo ventured to Bay :

"J 'arson Alien that was a ten-dolla- r

bill I gave you."
j. es, bo 1 procoivo. ion are Tory

geucrous. It is net often that I re
ceive so large a fee. A comfortable
thing it is to have a bank bote in
one's pocket" and then he gave some
amusing illustrations of sellkhnosa,
and another ten minutes of precious
time was consumed.

Again the groom ventured to re-
mind tho paraon that ho bad not re-
turned the cbaugo he expected, and
be bositatingly auggoated t

Perbapa you did not think that
tLe bill that I banded you for your
service! was ft ten, did you, Parson
Allen T"

Oh, yes, I noticed that it was. I
assure you that I havo not been so
agreeably surprised for a long time.
I always think on aucb occasions that
the husband has an appreciative re-
gard for bis worthy partner, and I
presume that you rugurd your wife,
that now is, worth at least ten do
lure, and I doubt if you would have
tho knot untied for twice that sum,
would you, Mr. NT"

''Not I," said the nonplussed bride-
groom. "Rut is there sot a regular (
feo which the tuinistor ia allowed to
take for marrying folks V

''Not that 1 aiu aware of said the
parson. "We alwaya leave, the fee to
be fixed by the parties who get mar-
ried."

And ao tie bridegroom, evaded at
all points, gave up the effort to get
back any change.

The daughter of a man Wnod
Brown, of Erie county, died recently.
When the father found that aba was
no more be reeled like a drunkun
mail, fell to the flour, Rod iu a fow

One column one yenr, $ro.09
uno-nai- r, column, one yr, lo.Oi)
Ono-fourt- h Column, one yeu 14.J
unci iquare (10 linr)l ineertiou

Kvery additional insertion, K
Profemriotial and fliiaiuerwi card ef

not uuiro tliAtio line, per yenr. 609
Auditor, Executor, Adinuiwtrator

and Aftnupif e Motiees,
Cdilor'ml noiiore. per line. 1)

All advertisement for a BliorVn- - pn.
riixl than one year are pavuM) at Hi
time thry are orderrtl, and if tHt paid
tho pereon ordering them will be held
rexpotiiiblc for the money.

Pattlagonl a Cat.
Mr Josr-p- h Sprintrer isapeMeablo

married man who lives on Detroit
Street near the Western city hiuils.
TTe has ia bis employ a mnid servant
who bns a yonng mn that uot only
falls rejmlarly but often irregularly.
The maid srvant's bona ir)powvMe,
of ao appetite that requires frequent

fttinfying and during his viriit to tho
Springer mansion, pies, d jughnnti,
cheese, cookies, cold meat preserves
and other nntrition and pnhtublo
articles, disappeared like dew before
tho morning sun, or hot gridlo cakes
before a hired man.

Since thi panic bo, demorulizo 1

men and things fpringer has been
trying to economize in mrioits

and among other leaks that
he snngbt to stop was tlint of feeding
the hired gill's bean. Springer oven
went ao fur a. to toll bis handmaid
that she could otilv receive vimts
from her lover on NVednesduy an 1

Saturday night, a tho ttxponao of
fire, lights and provisions fivo j

ont of seven wns too much. Tho
mniden of all work pouted, lmrnol
tho toast and served dish water coffeo
for several morning, bnt finally Bem- -
ctl to accept the situation and resum-
ed her wonted cheerfulness.

Such was the state of affairs np to
last Friday night, when it appuara
"harali s young man, unable t
stand the pntt'rs of huncrer or lovo
until Saturday nijlit. rapjicd lit tho
kitchen door of Sprin'rr's honsx.
nnd wos admitted. Abont elnvea
o'clock p. m. the Imndnnid iu obedi- -

onoo to a hint from her ndiuirer.
took tho lamp in hand aud proceeded
down cellar in search of soniethinif
for hiru to eat. Thongh nho UHcd
every precaution not to awaken tho
tho Springer family, asleep np stairs,
yet, as she opened the cellar door, n
utrango cat bounded out into tho

I room unbeknown to her. nnd a mo--
mont tutor emitted ono of those sad
aud melancholy howls that cats aro
wont to give when concealed iu u
strango room.

Mrs. Springer beard the cat yoll,
nnd nftcr digging nt Springer's shins
with bor toe nails until ho was
nwako, she said, "Go down stairs,
Mr. Springer, and let that cat out ot
the bouso." Springer, bated tho
job, but was forcod to comply, and
descending the stairs in hisui?ht
shirt and boro feet, found himself in
tho dining room whoro all abont bin
wns dark as pitch. Tho maid ser-
vant's beau bad board Springer

the stairs and fearing that
if he wire found there it micht make
troublo in tho family, began to fool
his way toward tho back door. Ia
doing so however, bo tripped over
tho chair bis stveethart had been oc
cupying, and fell headlong into a
clothes horso full of garments that
were being dried by tho kitchen
stove. Tho clothes horse struck tho
cat iu its fall, nnd with another howl
of misory, that animal began to ca-
vort around tho room, acalo tho wa Li
and climb tho tables Booking for an
exit. "Great Mosos ! what aild that
cat T" said Spriiurer. as ho entered
tho kitchen, only to fall our tho un-
fortunate lover, who was trying to
get untangled from tho clothes horso
and clothing.

"Burglars! mnrlor I" yelled
Springer, as ho clut hcd tho snppnv
ed thief bonrath him, wh ), iu hi
struggles to get away, npsct III ta-
ble full of breakfast dishes.

The handmaid bearing tho ran,
camo rushing up stairs so fast that
the lamp was extinguirihod, and ar-
rived inthe kithon just in time to get
kicked in the pit of the stomach by
one of the struggling inon on the
floor, aud dropped the lamp and
Elate of doughuuts sho had ia her

she, too, doubled up with a
shriek of pain and full to tho floor ia

bistorictd tit
Mrs. Springer, who was only half--

awoke, heard bor husband yell mur
dor, and bounding out of bod cams
Billing down stairs iu a sitting pos
ture, and as sho entered tuo kitchen.
from whence came sounds of deadly
strife, curses and shrieks, the cat,
who, had partially caused the trouble
bolted through a window, and bufore
Mrs. S. could collect ber senses, the
birod girl's beau bad succeeded in
getting out of Springor's group and
tollowod tuo cut through tuo same
aperture. The handmaid hearing
her lover escapo arose, procured a
light wheu Springer ceasod pound-
ing the armful of clothing he thought
was tuo burglar, and a general coun-oi- l

was hold to discuss war matters.
Result : Spriugur is called a fool and
idiot by Mrs- - S. and tho girl, for
thinking there was a burglar ia the
bouso i tho broken lamp, spilled
doughnuts and fractured window anal
am charged up to the cat whilst
Mrs, S , who bad not fully recovered
from ber trip down sUira, aaya the
next time she wants a cat put out

of the bouse she will do it herself.
A man dou't knuw bow to do any.
thing anyhow, nor never did.'

Aurfcg J.onaraor (At CfcwrvJ
V0K4.

An Irlahmaa was oooe taken to
see the wonders of Niagara Fall. lie
did not aeem to think it tremeodouj
after aJL Ilia friend asked him.

'Don't you think it is a wandorfu
thing V

'Why is U a wondarful thingr ask
ed the Irishman,

IXa't you aV wad the) friend,
that immeoaa body of watar rolling
down this precipice f

Bap IVWU to Vnim U r

i

i '


